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which will be Feb. 10 at 7-30
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lobby of the student center
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Bob Mathews, a senior from
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Tuesday, Jan,

Preparing for the Mardi Gras
National Invitational Debate
Tournament at Tulane
University during s em e s t e r
break are Steve Todd, Walter
Ward, Barney Bull and Bill
Durham.
The varsity debaters will
compete with more than 100
teams matched by an IBM 7044
computer.
They will compete in five
rounds on Friday, Jan. 26, and
three rounds on Saturday. The
top four teams will receive
trophies.
Teams reaching semi final
rounds will qualify for the
second annual tournament of
Champions at Micb:gan State
University, April 4~.
Randall Capps, director of debate, will accompany the four
debaters.

By RON BENNINGFIELD

The Russians are using a new
scientific management tool with
which they hope to control
everything from microbiological
material to the takeover of the
world, according to C o 1,
Raymond S. Sleeper.
Sleeper speaking In t b e
student c~nter Tuesday night in
the University Lecture Series,
said the tool the Soviets are
using is cybernetics. ''This can
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he said. The 22S persons
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Producer • director John
Houseman will be on Western'&
campus at 8 p.m. Feb. 6, in Van
Meter Auditorium ns the next
lecture speaker.
Excelling in three fields of
mass media - radio, television
and theater - Houseman has
been awarded three academy
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FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY,
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSELLVILLE ROAD) JUST Off

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

e PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W
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stale of chaos and confusion.
Hundreds or feverish females
"'ill be frantically trying lo have
their prescriptions filled before
lhc supply is exhausted.
A great sound of wailing and
gnashing of teeth will go up in
hometowns throughout the land,
as fnlhers journey to the bank
to draw out their savings.
Hem lines are relatively
simple to change or at least
more so than the progressing
seasons. After all, mortal dress
designers are easier to dissuade
than Mother Nature.
So girls, unite! Write to your
local Cashion board. Protest,
have a demonstration-a '·hemout." And if all else fails - sell
blankets!
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end o! registration Is calamity itself. ~ •
l nh-erslty haS mode some progress 1Jl
lr)lng to make registration ~mewhat
aslcr on the studcnL LaSt sprlllg, prorcglstratlon counseling was begun,
•'This counseling helps both tbt
admi.nlstrnUon and the students ill
5Cheduling " said Rhea L a z a ro s ,
registrar. :,It aids the students in that
they have lime to think about their
schedules, and select, with the help of
t h e l r advisers, the best courses for
them,'' be continued.
LazarUS added that the administration
can use the counseling cards tn better
determine the areas in which there
would be a shortage or very large mun•
bcr of students.
''We have talked about pre-registra•
tion and later on, wilh the continued
Increase o[ students, we will go to some
form of computer or a u t o m a t e d
registration,'' noted La:arus .
Since schools are different in many
asi:ccts, one form of pre-registration at
one would perhaps not work so
effcciently at another. We feel that our
Unlversily is oonstantly searching for a
better method which would offer relief
for the students who must go through the
uustrating hours o[ registration.
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Ignorance Plea
For Auto Rules

-

I take pen in band to render unto the
student body that which belongs to the
student body-the first rewards of
momentous achievements.
Never, in the course of history, have
so many taken so much and returned so
little.
~m my first tentative steps on the
university cam_ us until the present, the
conglomerate known as the student body
has been the victim of abu~. The critics
have condemned their music morals
competnncc, ambition, ability' fashion~
and Intelligence. From ch~rges of

ty and staff
anied b Y
P
children
and
' sa111e home

c-----2

Children 11
go for half

rate

"Hmmn:un, I still think them final tests wasn't that ~•

Record Voting Means Only
One-Tenth of Students
absentee ballot in electioas
concern him with the same
concerns his adult senin It
however, of voting while oa
voting district, is as much
as the provocative modem•
First, an application Im
absentee ballot must be alllill.
out, then notarized officially
sent to the home precllld.
person making appiicatioD •
receive his ballot whi:h, agil
notarized after the vote i
again returned to the voting
Now this is quite simple
energetic enough to seek out
of being patriotic. But whit
forementioned person wbe #
convictions worth notice, ~
the time and interest ii
absentee ballot.
College students must
decadence to downright laziness, the
the political world, w~
heaps of vehement, virulent criticism
respects revolves around •
grow. The students' collective reply: "I
recommend, if not urge, f# •
came, I saw, I ignored."
•
government to enact some
"Is nothing sacred?" I ask. "Yes",
campus
voting for qua.
thunders the reply, "but I can't be
voters.
bothered now. I'm going home this
There is no reason -,
weekend!"
cannot
be a leader in one lllll'
And the age shall be known as the
improving student voting __."Age of Apathy" for we have nothing to
there no way volini ~
fear but involvement itself.
correct this obvious prob,elll ~
Bill Martin
being deprived of one r/. DI'
Sophomore
constitutional
rights?
Bowling Green

Campus elections have never received
the amount of student participation they
should receive. This holds true £or the
past semester's elections which received
a record turnout, but that included only
one-tenth of the campus population.
Reasons for such complacency have
been discussed thoroughly, but that is not
the subject we wish to comment upon.
The Herald feels there is a deeper and
far more discouraging atmosphere sur•
rounding college voting in local, statewide and national elections.
With the agreed apathetic attitude
among we fulure "leaders," there is
little hope for a student to c a s t an

Letter to the Editor
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By LARRY W. HARRELL
Graduate Aulstant
Ertgllsh Department

Western Players' dosing per[ormance
English adaptation of
Anastnsla by Marcelle M a u r e t t e
m
folly vaulted the obstacles of a
cold snowy Saturday night and an
~:ziy to provide a diverting
""""tcr.
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scenes which
effective without it.
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The playwright, morefor llt
else, must be bJatned ~•
clumsy crucifixion sym~ act - for what could; 1114
character whom the au ce ~
with the stigmata but pla
between two thieves?
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The play had otbel' the
85
deficiencies, such cood _,
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reduced the final :d to ck ,
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the grand manner i. ,,,
Romanovs) the scbeJll8
Romanov fortune. yed _.-,,IP.lA■,li!
Dr. SerenskY, pla and bit
George Mitchell, Jr., -etent11
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night.
meaning{ul movement to

because of her mcreased
.
comfort in the
role of the regal Romanov princess and
be~ause of her artistic interaction with
Miss ~hel~. Her last speech in the second
act, rich m the dramatic ambiguity of
the part, was hopefully indicative of even
greater experiences which Western and
Bowlin~ Green theater-goers may expect
from Miss Smith's career.
W Because of his deceptive ease James
n:~ord pl~yed ~ unostentati~us but
Y. solid Prmce Bounine. Steve
Woodrmg
and Tim McGaughey were
ll
:e1
as the partners in the plot u,
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very good start, so I tried to
explain tha~ this was a warm-up
exercise which strengthened leg
muscles for jumping.
"Oh look, Coach Oldham is
helping Jim McDaniels with his
shooting; but why do they have
that chair out in the middle of
the floor?"
I tried to explain that the
11
chair was rea y a m a n
guarding McDaniels. T h i s
seemed to satisfy her.
"But won't is scar the floor?
And there is a boy who isn't
doing anything!"
"There are rubber tips on the
legs."
"Oh."
Paul Haskins was standing
ready to shoot a foul shot.
" Why is he shaking the ball?
Does it have something in it?"
Then I tried to explain that he
was just getting the feel of the
ball before he shot.
The team started to begin a
one on one dribbling and defense
drill.
"Oh, I like relay races, but
why is that one r u n n i n g
backwards? And with his hands
behind his back? Oh there is one
saying his prayers!"
I could see this was going to
be a little difficult. "He is
guarding the one dribbling and
he's running backward because
that's the way it's done. Now
as for as his hands being behind
his back-it's an exercise in
maintaining balance."
"Control that ball! Hurry,
Hurry! Get that ball!"
The orders from the coaches
seemed to catch her attention.
Thank heavens! I needed time
to catch my breath.
The bell rang and she had to
go. I was beginning to think that
I had made some progress until
"Oh, look they're p I a y i n g
jacks."
How can anyone think that a
coach writing plays on the floor
looks like he's playing jacks?
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J> r Tell

· in Russia
Cybernetics
\. power, dthe{inallYactual
of
to seiZ8
the
seizure of power' an

ti-CoJDJllUnist purge.
~'The biggest problem theY
have in tbiS takeover formu~ is
in their Uming of when to decide
to seize power," he concluded.

PsychologyA Business Use
By MIKE ORSBURN

COL, SLEEPER

cnrclully planned, goal-directed
progrnrn, he adddcd.
This planning reaches even to
the takeover of other countries,
•'There are 105 Communist
pnrtles In the world. Of these, 16
are in control of the countrY
they are in, while the other 89
claim aome degree of control,"
Sleeper stated.
He added that, even in taking
over a country, the Soviets have
a specific
First ls the
creation o tho Communist
Party in the target countrY.
After which follows t h e
Infiltration of the P.1rty into the
internal structure, the decision

flan.

Dr. A. w. Laird, professor of
psychology, explained t h_e
1mportance psychclogy plays in
selling products when he spoke
before 450 Junior Achievers at
Junior Achievement Manag~
8
ment eonferenoe recenUy m
Grise }{all.
Laird, whose topic was "How
to Get people to Say Yes ......The
Field is Yours..... Go After It,''
told the high schoolers from
eight Kentucky cities t h a t
selling today was an art and
that the determing factors in
making a sale lie at an
unconscience level within the
individual lie said that an
individual's emotions determine
what type of products he buys.
He also said that the first
impression the consumer has of
the salesclerk ls very important.
"A sale is made or lost within
the first 10 seconds after the
clerk a p p r o a c h es the
prospective buyer," Laird said.
The Junior Achievers i n
Bowling Green are presently
operating 10 separate companieS
in which stocks are sold,
products are made and sold,
books are kept and equipment
and work space is rented. All of
this is paid for through the
selling of their products and
money left over is used to pay
dividends.
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Western was represented
for the first time at the 72nd
annual Carnegie International
Art Exhibition in Pittsburgh
Jan. 5.
,
The exhibition was established
in 1896 by multimillionaire
Andrew Carnegie, and is second
only. ~~ the Venice Briendale
Exh1b1tton as the world s oiuest
such showing.
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